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Inquiry on Possible £8. Fund Abu 

Reported to Fecus on¢ Retired Cttt 

‘Special to The New York Times ition into whether officials of|that Mr. Mohr had been in- 

WASHINGTON, Jan. 1i—Aithe bureau might have been! volved in no wrongdoing. 

nearly completed inquiry into receiving kickbacks from; The Blue Ridge Lodge, the 

e-jJoseph X. Tait, the head ofiretreat where the card games 

possjble financial mismanage 

ment within the Federal Bureau: U.S. Pecording. A well-placed took place, was named by Time 

of Investigation has reportedly Government source said that/Magazine recently, in a report 

. thet is so far unconfirmed, as 

‘focused on John P. siohr, the the Internal Revenue Service!" 2 : 
‘the site where scme -of the 

bureau's retired administrative was evaluating the net worth,|o= aan : ft 

chief, who was for wears one or 5 oe nal dines of we |33 _Guevers full. of personal o 

of the F.B.L’s most powerful, ‘ al holdings, ¢ MT. files kept by J. Edesr Hoover, 

if little-known, executives. Mohr and possibly other F.BLithe late F.B1. directer, were | 

Officials familiar with the Officials, ; jtaken and burned after his §. 

inquiry, which is being carried: In addition, the Justice De-| eath in 1972, is 

out by the bureau’s internal partment is looking to an} Mr. Mohr said in a recent {| 

Inspection Diviston, said that assertion by the House select telephone interview thathe had go Owe, pana 

panel that F.B.I. agents in-jnever had any of Mr. Hoover's as Isanelated Pieis 

its findings would be furnished s fil ed Tad i ays inquiry; personal files in his ve si 

within a few days to Justice volved in the bureau's inquiry;PSt> files in his pessession John P. Mohr 
ew? 

Department lawyers, who want, bad attempted to encourage and dismissed as “ridiculous 

to study the ease fur possible si Kaiser to repudiate per lions!1ne fr petian thet snvone inter-"~ 

violations of Federal law. _ (of his testimony belcre he ce In Tee then them would and to preserve Mr. Hoover's 

i: 

j ,, 
' 4 ¢ rey 

Fr toe 

Qhe Justice Denartment committee. . _jhave carted the bulky doc-jrecords fer nis successor. 

source said that Mr, Mohr hadi ine interest of House investl- uments tntlo Virginia, | Mr. Kliendienst, Mr. Mohr 

dectined the bureau's request Mohr, whose ed-i Immedirtely atfer Mr. !00- said, had oid him to seal the| 

“7 F ee tuti i vd -ver'’s death, Mr. Mohr received qipas eee : : 

to testify under cath in an tee Cuties | included Vo? s d ‘ath, Mr. Moh received) diractor’s office, not his suite! 

investigation of his reiationship overseeing the purchasing of Fetmiclons from then-Attor-|” Phe controversy over thet 

2s: s a nid . : . Fs A ; A -_ ‘ ci S\ 

with a private company that electronic equipment from U.S..rey Cenerel Richard G. Kle'n-idestruction of Mr, Hoover's: 

rink € c mpany @ 
Hanst sea e the director’s: # a " ME, “TS: 

since 1938 has procured elec oane disclosure st to Seal, Off. the tir nator ite ead dealings eli 

tronic eavesdropping equip-; eee tee. tie ae : Mohy said that | oy Us. Recording are rot the only] 

meat for the bureau. ‘proceeding that he had enjoved;, fur. Mohr said that he dic'troubles that have beset Mr. 

: ia close relationship with Mr,,nave the lock changed on Mr.!yohr in recent menths 

: 
coset : ; i ecent months. 

iTait. \Hoover’s main office but left) His disclosures about the Vir-| 

: _ | According to documents on. cpen the rest of his eight-rcom! oinia soker parties «py \ 

; an 2, 3 ieee : g poker parties, for exam-! 

_ The concern under investiga-e1a in a civil court case here.) {Mile, frem which the personal)yte were bar : nection! 

tion is the U.S. Recording Com- y =” tis : nle, were made in connection 

SS EE ee cee TED Mela oe al aeob etn tiiose, files were subseauenily remo-iwith a challenge brought, 

Re front f oa cl sit a i te in attendance at weesead poker ie My Mr. Hoover's secretaty-acainst him by jelatives of} 

sa “front for purchasing SuCN 5artios held for hich F.B.L anjto the late’ director’s Georse-|Clvds A. Tolsen, for years the; 

Prices Reported Raised 

ane wp fen : ’ ny HAY 

equ pment ie FB. eS ontral Intellivence Agency ef-jtewn home. iP 8.15 No. 2 executive and Mr: 

a a tee trons to UY ficials by Mr, Tait at a moun-| Senate investigators have es-|Hoover's close personal friend. 

to hide from eavesdronoing al tain retvent in Virg’nia. hinblished that one of those pers; Mr, Tolson inherited = Mri 

gets the type of wiretaps and cenal files contained informe-iHoover's estate of a helf-mil-| 

bugs in use by the ourean. | ‘Hon about sensitive F.B.L, prac-ifion dollars in 1972, and whenj 

The current inquiry was or-| Although ene individual whoitices, including purglaries ofthe himself died last year it was 

dered by the bureau's director, attended the parties insisted. foreign embassies. But Mr.idiscovered that he had disin-! 

Clarence M. Kelley, atter one that all of those present had Hoover's secretary, Helen W. herited his relalives and left| 

producer of eiectronic equip- paid their own way, commitice Gandy, has testified that shejthe combined estate to charity 

ment, Martin L, Keiser, tehkt investigators ate sitemntins. to.saw nothing of an official na-fand to several former. F.B.L 

the House Select Committe fearn whether Mr. Taic financed :ture among the correspondence employees, including $26,000 to; 
i 

Tinaneing of Outings 

on Intelligence Activities last.the weekend outings. and oiher personal documentsiMr, Mohr. 

vear that the prices of some Mir. Mohr destined to talk’ she culled, and which she even-; Hillary Tolson, the late Mr. 

equipment he sold to the bu- about his knowledge of U.S. tuaily ordered destroyed, as: Tolson’s brother, has charged 

rea through U.S. Recording Recormine s operavions on the,she said Mr, Hoover had in-tin court thet Mr. Mohr had 

had been increased by nearly advice of his lawyer, Brian Get-isimeted, . jemploved “fraud and deceit” in 

a third before veins passed on tines, who is also representing; Mr. Mohr rejected the sug-'coercing the yhysically and 

to the F.BI Mr. Tait before the House pa- gestion that) Mr. Kleindienst’s mentally weakened Mr. Tolsen! 

The House committee 1s con- nel. jorder had been intended 19.to exclude his relatives from 

ducting a separate investiga- Mr, Gettings would s2y onlyiapply to the seven other rooms'the will. 


